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Witb the hope of fin'ding the gentie- tion of a like process of under-draining to
inan in his accustomed place, wvho is said t he religious quagmnires of the day; wbat
to be too Biblical to be popular, the would become of us, if that which sus-
writer repaired to the Church above- tains the Reverend, Right Reverend, and
narned, on the 24th inst.; the Reverend Most Reverend Iljacks," wvith their sev-
Laird, of the Kini Street Church however eral lanterns, should be drained away?
conducted the service; the writer cher- would the neighborhood be more salubri-
ishes the hope of being shriven by the ous for that species of tillage ? (And
reverend gentleman when he confesses what if oui- social quagrnires should be sc>
that he bas been remnipded. by himi of that drained, that there should no longer be
phosphorescent phenomenon which is any attraction for those specimens. of ani-
wont to Rlit about over the surface of a mated. nature which hitherto have render-
niarsh; in days even more superstitious ed the said quaginiires vocal by ceaseless
than our own, this phenomenon used to cisof Ilquack ?") Waiving these pr'
be regarded as Iljack o' the lantern ;" found considerations however for the
wherever a quagmire existed, there was present, we miust return to Mr. Laird,
"jack;" in process of tiine however, as and the mode in which he performed bis

agricuiturists bave learned the importance part on the Ecclesiastical stage of J3loor
of under-draining the soil, Iljack " and Street ; the first noticeable feature of the
bis lantern have disappeared, and the performance consisted in the reading of
healthiness of the neighborhood. bas im.- 1s. liii, and this was suggestive ini more
proved in consequence ; it cân only be respects than one ; it served to illustrate
attributable to the height of depravity lthe total inadequacy of the v-unted

j that anyone should suggest the applica-lCollege training, of which we hear so



much ;for although, the po0ton read con-I judicial sentence, He was taken away."
veys, as it was intended to do, the funda- jv. 9. IlAnd his grave 'was appoited
miental' ruth of the Bible, it also conveys Iwith the wicked, but Iîe was Nvith thtë
about as inadequate a representation of rich man after bis death." V. *io.
the prophecy with which it stands con- IlWhen bis life shall have mnade a sacri-
neeted, as the trunk of a human body, jfice fojr sin,' he shall see bis ýseed," etc.
when shorn oï the head and lower limbs, 1ýv. i i. IlBy the knowledge of T{imself,
would convey, of any human being. [shall He, the righteous One, niy Servant,
As we have been obliged to remark be- justify many' It will scarcely be out[Vof
fore, in corresponding circumstance-s, the place to supplement these translations,
prophecy commences with the magnifi- by a passage froni the, Jews' prayers for
cent utterance of the previous chapter the day of Atonement.,
(v. II) IlBehold my servant shall pr:s- Il Messiah our Righteousness is departed froms
per, he shall be exalted, and extolled, us; horror bath seized us, and we have none tu
and be very high." This is the declara- justify us. H-e bath borne the yoke of aur i.
tion of Him who sawv the end from the quities, and aur transgression; and is wound-

exot-ed because ot aur transgression. H-e beareth our
beginning, and the triumphant exot-sins on bis shoulder, that he niay find pardon for
tion of Ch. liv, IlSing, 0 barren, -thou who our iniquities. We shal] be healed by bis wound,
didst not bear, break forth into singing, at the tinie that the Eternal shahl crea;e bi (the
and cry aloud,» etc., is flot less an integ- frmsi t san4 raue.Obighmu

rlprofthe prophecy ;thte commence- frmte circle (of the earth.) Raise him froi
rai prt 0f*Seîr, ta assemble us the second tirue on Mount

nient of the prophecy m-oreover is indicat- Lebanon, by the hand of Yezon "-the ïMessiah.
ed by that inverted IlP " which, although Th eodprinotcitr ed ý
it cannet be infallibly relied on, ought of bythe secornd portn, fSriturrea
itself to attract some attention. As M.-. byt4rvrn etea, Dgts
Laird did not help us in regard to the service, %vas i Cor. xiii, and we need not
translation, it may be well to present an hesitate to say that anyone reading that
alternative reading of vs.14, 15, of Ch. Iii, chapter, ought to substitute the word
and to present some alterations in the "lv"fr 'ca yv"i h eiet
subsequent chapter; "As many were convey the words of inspiration; if at the
astonied at thee (on account of the humil- same time he possess a suffioiently intelli-
iation) so bis appearance shall be honored gent acquaintance with the subject, he

by mn, nd hs faturs b theson ofcould not fail to comment on the beau ti-
bymen,S a h feaure by theions tof fui thought which the Greek unfolds in

men;So sah e case mny atios ~the eiahth verse, wvhere we read of love
rejoice in himself ; kings shall shut their bD

mnouths because of him; for what had not i accoinpanying us into eternity, i con-
been told them, they shahl see .and what tat~îhfihadhp,~hc v1
they had not heard, they shal perceive.", necessai'ily be lost in realization ; love,
Somre of the more imnportant alterations eredhiemateganeerI//

in he rafslftifl f te fft.thrd haperout "prophecies, " on the contrary, " will ~~~
in are sj iondv of the -had neither cease to, be operative," and the saine is
formn nor comeliness, that we should re- sai knowledge" Apesuby a or
gard him, (look on him with delight>, koldg.TeAotecnesacr

nor eauy tat e soul adirehiii."responding idea, when, in wvriting to the
v. " suely t w ou grifs hatRomans (Ch. viii, 24), he says, Ilwe are

v4. IlYtsuyit as u ref ht saved ïn ntb)hp;buhoehai;
He bore, it 'vas Dur sorrows that He' see not> hope; burwht hopn ethi
carried, As for us, we indeed accountedsenInohp;fr vaaranet,
Himi striclken, smitten of God, and afflict- why doth he yet hope for P" The con-
ed." v. 8. Il By oppression, and by a - Is. I.Xiii, 1. I)eut. -,ZX\iii, 2, Etc.



venitional invocatiônà of the Divine bls-were said, by this gentlemn in,, to. figure
ing's-upplernented the reading of the two 1 among the Christian galaixy,, and -by .way
portions above described, -and was cal- of clap-trap illustration of this assertion,
culated to sugiest the idea that one way wve learned that the proudest ýtitie of the
to secure the desired blessing is to work most exalted lady in the ivonld is that of

-for it (by means of study); Mhat however IlDefender of the Faith ;"' tlie reverend
is more arduouis, and less popular than a gentleman did flot probably stop to ask
tame invocation of it. Mr. Laird se- himself howv this would apply to the mon-
lected bis text fromn Rom. i, 16, IlI arn arch who first received it, and to the
not ashamed of the gospel of Christ; for intervening successors of bluff Harry.
it is the power of God to salvation to we have only roorn for one more suggest-
every one who believeth ;" The reverend ive disclosure, made by this gentlenman's
gentleman thought fit to propound the: Illantern "-he deigried to acknowledge
theory that thîs utterance of the Apostie'that "there rnay be men who seek Church
was the result of altercation betwveen him- position for individual gain "-a possibi]i-
self and tbe sages of Rome, but in s0 ty this, of wvhich there will be few who
doing, he appears to have forgotten that will entertain much doubt.
he had takeri it out of the heart of a'
letter addressed to Christians ; he appear- TLH E WýAIT'ING' ROOM.
ed to regard himself as under the neces-.
sity of making statements which wvould ';i.\NxxI> RUNK STATNvo.
set adrniring hearers agape at the pro- ~ N

fundity of bis researchi, hence the next
grand disclosure related to the Ilchief- Mr. Salmon, on the occasion referred
justicesbip of Judea," an office which the: to in last week's issue, based his rernarks
Apostle wvas supposed to have discharged on Acts xi, i, dwelt at some length on
when the turbulent jews Ildid the ex<'cu- the fact that the sweet story of grace was
liwn of Stephen ;" we read of their Ilcast-. a communication to be r-ecei7',ed, and cited
ing himi out of the city, and stoning imi;"! several passages of Scripture in illustra-
and of "lthe witnesses laying down their, tion of this statement, especially that
clothes lit a Young man's feet, whose, part of the Apostle Peter's speech to
name was Saul," but until the arising of Ilthe ap.-stles and brethren %who were in
this new light froin Elmn Street, wve had .Judea," in which he relates how Cornel-
not read of the theory of the chief-justice-! ius hiad been bidden by an angel to
ship, and tliat erected 'on the statement "send men to Joppa, and caîl for Simon,
that IlSaul was consenting to his death," wvhose surname is Peter; '71h0 shlai tell
Acts viii, i. Paul however wvas supposed t/zee words, whereby thou and ail thy

's.to have Ilcome down from among the .bouse shall be saved." The evangelist-
~Q'rich," and consequently to have made jfor this service purports to consist iainty

sacrifices, wvhich, according to the teach- of a proclamation of the glad tidingrs-
ing of this individual, is no longer needed'dwelt on the siniplicity, the beauty, and
when a mani becomes a christiai thde j the />revity, of the Ilwords " which resulted
time is past, be told us wben it couli be, frorn Peter understanding from the vision
said that there were Ilnot many wise nien of the Ilfour-footed beasts of the earth,"
after the flesh, not inany mighty, not 1 etc., that he was no longer at liberty to
many noble"» among Christians ; the regard the Gentiles as Ilcommnon or un-
rulers of men, who for somne fifteen cn, dlean ;" This simiple, yet forcible an-
turies, have deemed it more politic to nounicement, commnencing with the words
patronize, than to persecute Christians, "0f a truth I perceive that God.is no



.4

reaching their culmination in an appeai' dresses are apt to be, and which conveyed
to' the prophets, and an enunciation of' a new series of thoughts, evhich. he con-
the principle of faith, (v. 43) is indeed nected with a reference to) the seventeenth
wrell worthy of the study of those who 1chapter of John's Gospel, made by thedeem it necessary to elaborate an essay prrevious speaker. These thoughts, ab-
on the subject, and of such cieluded per- stracted as they are from that marvellous
sons as would represent the Almighty as prayer of the Lord, which his people, in
the receùe~r of some performance on ail ages, have been permitted, as it were,
man's part, instead of man being the to overhear, afford illustrations of the
recipient of Ilwords " which Ilproclaim Lord's prerogative of Supreme Giver;-
peace by Jesus Christ," (V. 36) and an-' i. "'That lie shou/dgiï'e eternal lii e to as
nounce him as the "lappointed Judge of! many as thou hast given hini." (v. 2).
the living and the dead." (v. 42). Mr. 2. IlZ have eiven to them the words
Salmon referred to the effect of these wvhich thou gavest mne." (v. 8). ,3. Il Yzat"ivwords " of the Galilean fisherman on 'Izey miglit have my joy fulfilled in theni-
the Jews of bis day. to tlîeir converting selves." (v. 13). 4. IlEven so have 1 a/so
powver on mian when sunk in a condition sent tleze into the world," (on a privilegedof cannibalism, and as manifested by the mission of mercy). (v. i 8.) 5. "And
tears wvhich tracked their way adown the the glory which thou gavest me, Zhave
grimy faces of the British colliers under Év'en t/iem ,"' (v. 22-). 6. IlI will that
the preaching of Whitfield. In the judge- 1they also, whom thou hast given nie, &t
ment of the writer, who is no admirer of with me 7a'hzere Z amn, that t/zey may behio/d
protracted services of this nature, it would 'my g1oý:y w/z/c thou hast .gven mie;" (v. 24).have been well if the service in question 7. ".And Z have dec/ared to themi t/z.>
had concluded with the address of Mr. naine, (attributes, etc.,) anzd 7v//Z dec/are
Saimon, but Mr. Burford, (who îs neces- it " thaz' tue love wher-e7tithi t/zo hast /uved
sarily better acquainted with the needsime may be in thiem.*' (V. 26). 8. "Anid
and the ivishes of the people) thought fit Zzin thien. " (V. 26). An elderly brother
to supplement it with an exhortation of closed this meeting with a petition su

Slengthy, as to lead one to conclude thatThe Apostie wotild have reiad as intich in ihe expected to be " heard for bis rnuch
Denit. x, 17, etc. ispeaking."
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